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Welcome to the May edition of the RIAWA newsletter. We have a new 
format and layout thanks to Tommy Dao who has been appointed to 
do all the typesetting and graphics. Thanks Tommy, for a terrific job.

The Management Committee have recently completed Industry Guide-
line papers which will be loaded onto the RIAWA website shortly. These 
guidelines are intended as useful tools for all industry stakeholders and 
are works in progress which will be added to and changed as required.

The RIAWA Management committee held its’ quarterly meeting at the 
Bunbury TAFE college on Friday March 3rd.Prospective new members 
were invited to attend following the meeting to hear about RIAWA’s 
activities. Cheryl Fahey and Rick Murray presented an address to the 
meeting on the Conservation and Land Management Training Course 
being offered at the college.

Following the meeting the group boarded a bus for a guided tour of  
the Cable Sands, Ludlow Minesite near Capel. Darren Brearley, the  
Environmental Officer, acted as a guide and the group were shown a  
trial revegetation site where methodologies for broad scale application 
are being tried out. These included the development of strategies  
involving both planting and direct seeding using specific topsoil man-
agement approaches. The mine site has set up a nursery to produce 
seedlings for the revegetation operation. The group was shown several 
Tuart seedlings which have demonstrated vigorous growth after being 
planted over ash beds.

Following two very successful AGM’s and seminars in the conference 
auditorium of the Bentley Technology Centre we are going to continue 
at the venue for this years’ AGM. Please make a note of the date which 
is Friday September 29th. The theme for the Seminar is ‘Biodiversity or 
Bulldust’ and guest speakers are currently being lined up and, if previous 
seminars are anything to go by, it will be one not to be missed. We are 
going to allow more time for questions and general discussion – last 
years’ topic on weeds generated a lot of interaction and had to be cut 
short when we ran out of time.

RIAWA would like to encourage all its’ members to submit comment and 
articles to the newsletter  which will assist in making it a valuable forum 
for the exchange and dissemination of industry information and  
a means to promote discussion.
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General principles for collecting seeds 
From Australian Seeds (Sweedman and Merritt.)

Some principles are common to all types of collecting, regardless of the 
sampling strategies. Correct horticultural technique is essential when 
collecting seeds to ensure the ongoing health and vigour of the 
population.  If the resource is well managed and is present in reasonable 
numbers, seeds may be harvested without adverse impacts on the 
sustainability of the population. 

Plants should be assessed as to the availability of material and whether 
collecting is likely to place the population under stress. If the population 
is wilted, diseased or unhealthy in appearance, it should be left alone.

Collectors should try to leave the population in as good a condition as 
when they arrive.  Shrubs should be pruned rather than disfiguring or 
lopping.

There are licensing requirements in some Australian states.  These may 
recommend the collection of only 20% of the available seeds from a 
population at any one time. This is intended as a general guide to help 
ensure that collecting does not unduly impact on the long-term survival 
of the population.

Plants should be cut with sharp tools to ensure that wounds are kept to a 
minimum and to limit the possibilities for fungal damage and facilitating 
its spread.  It is a good practice to disinfect tools between population in 
known disease risk areas. 

The collection of seeds should be done randomly and be representative 
with respect to ecological variations within the site.  For example, if part 
of a population is growing in a swamp, it may be better to make  
a separate, representative collection.

Unusual forms within a population should be treated as individual 
collections if this feature is considered noteworthy.

Seeds can be gathered from beneath many plants if the seed has 
matured and dehisced.  However, care should be taken as predation 
can rapidly take place when mature seeds are available to predators.

Cut plant material should be placed in calico, hessian or paper bags 
and tied securely.  Avoid the use of plastic bags as they can lead to 
uneven drying and condensation problems.  Large plastic bins are perfect 
to place cut material in as the collection is made.  These are easily moved 
around the population and the contents can then be tipped into one or 
several bags to be processed.  These are also used to knock seed into as 
you move through a population, especially where the seeds are balanced 
on the terminal branchlets, for example in the Asteraceae family. The 
genus of Olearia and Cratystylis.

Drop sheets are also very useful for placing out closely around the base 
of shrubs to collect seeds.  The best of these are light canvas sheets used 

by painters.   These are essential for collecting seeds from many Acacias. 

Flora harvesting and the expansion of 
the formal conservation reserve system 
By CALM – Sustainable Forest Management Division 

The Forest Management Plan 2004 – 2013 (FMP), which came into effect 
on 1 January 2004, gave effect to the State Government’s Protecting our 
old-growth forests policy which was a major plank in the Government’s 
2001 election campaign. The policy contained a commitment to expand 
the formal conservation reserve system throughout our south-west 
forests. The FMP also represented a major development from previous 
forest management plans in that it:

• was developed in line with the principles of ecologically sustainable       
 forest management;  
• it set aside all old-growth forest from timber harvesting; and 
• significantly reduced the area of forest available for timber harvesting   
 (and other forest produce) to approximately half of the remaining   
 areas of native forest throughout the south-west. 

The thrust of the forests policy, which was to protect old-growth forests, 
meant that the bulk of the new national parks were in areas south and 
east of Pemberton. The forests policy built on this by combining the 
proposed new reservations with existing and proposed national parks to 
create the Walpole Wilderness Area. 

The FMP also further extends the network of protected areas through the 
creation of forest conservation areas, fauna habitat zones and informal 
reserves. Flora harvesting may be licensed in selected forest conservation 
areas. In fact, the forest conservation areas in the Walpole Wilderness 
Area were established to be protected from harvesting but to allow com-
munity access for wildflower harvesting. Flora harvesting in informal re-
serves may also be licensed but will be considered by the relevant CALM 
District Manager on a case-by-case basis using a risk-based approach to 
manage the risk to target species conservation, and the threat of dieback 
and other processes.

In December 2004, legislative processes were completed for the creation 
of 36 new national parks and nature reserves and 10 new conservation 
parks, implementing the commitments under the forests policy. The 
new reserves represented about half of the reserve proposals in the FMP 
and work has now begun to implement the remaining tenure change 
proposals. 

Flora harvesting is not permitted in national parks, nature reserves and 
conservation parks. It is acknowledged that the conversion of large areas 
of State forest to conservation tenure under the forests policy has had a 
significant impact on the commercial flora industry based on  
the southern forests. These impacts are being managed. No new pickers 
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are being licensed in the new national parks created under the forests 
policy. Existing pickers and seed collectors are licensed to access remain-
ing State forest according to land use priorities and the pressures being 
exerted on that land. This is consistent with the objective of the FMP 
which is to ... “regulate the supply of forest produce... such as firewood, 
burls, craftwood, wildflowers and seeds and honey ... through the  
administration of licensing legislation”. 

Seed production - plantation or wild 
collections Peter Luscombe

In 1970 I harvested my first commercial quantities of native seed from 
my parents cattle farm north of Albany.  The plant was EUC occidentalis 
from regrowth trees, but naturally occurring.  So, in a way they were a 
‘naturally occurring’ plantation!  In this case it was local provenance,  
so could probably be considered as wild harvest. 
Since then I have collected far & wide for various purposes.

The age old question is why local provenance, why wild seed, why not 
plantation production?  Without going too deeply into that, I can give 
some reasons for both in their respective circumstances

Plantation grown seed is very useful where there is a need for bulk 
material to satisfy specific needs.  However, if the parent material used to 
establish the plantation is of a provenance or form inappropriate for the 
specific need, then should that still be used?  For some species it takes 
many years before there is a commercial crop of available seed on the 
plantation.  It would require Nostradamus type predictions to be able 
to grow for a prospective order in this situation.  Considering that most 
orders for provenance seed are only received a few weeks or months at 
most, before an order is due for supply, this becomes an absurdity. 

In the plantation situation, you would need contracts in place to allow 
for five years of crop establishment, then harvest.  Even then, that would 
only be for items that are early maturing, easy to grow & harvest.

In other cases, especially if seed grown is for landscaping or garden 
plantings, specific forms can be grown to ensure supply into the future.  
This can be worthwhile economically, depending on ‘horticultural 
fashions’ at the time, but also a way of protecting wild population which 
may be under pressure when a commodity is ‘hot’.

The other disincentives for plantation production? 
If species grown in the plantation are not local, there is a strong 
possibility of some species going feral.  Seeds are designed to spread 
& this they do at any opportunity.  Once they have entered a new 
ecosystem, they can be very difficult to eradicate, if not impossible.  

Cross pollination of different forms, cross pollination of different  

species. This comes under genetic pollution if you are growing for 
a specific purpose or provenance planting.  Eventually, you cannot 
guarantee genetic purity if plantations have too many species or 
provenances.  Finally, pests & predators will eventually ‘home in’ on 
 this new habitat & food smorgasbord. Parrots & cockatoos have good 
memories, so once they have discovered a new food source, they will 
return annually while it exists.

Plantation Summary: 
Problems  
• Impossible to predict provenance orders & therefore impossible to grow  
 to order. 
• Difficult to produce the range of species for each provenance which   
 may be required to make a complete mix. 
• Cross pollination problems in plantations. 
• Weed potential when species are grown outside their normal habitat. 
• Predation by kangaroos, parrots & cockatoos in particular.

Advantages 
• Good way to ‘bulk up’ easy to grow, early maturing species. 
• Less pressure on wild population of popular horticultural species or   
 varieties. 
• Specific or selected forms can be guaranteed for horticultural, silvicul  
 tural or agricultural use. 
• More control during harvest where travel is reduced & monitoring   
 much easier. 
• Permits & red tape reduced significantly. 
 Wild collections are on the other hand more difficult to undertake, but   
 considering biodiversity, they are far more important.  

If a project site is surrounded by natural vegetation, that is the most 
appropriate source of material.  The range of potential species for each 
site is far beyond what could be expected from plantations.  Given 
enough lead time, a high percentage of the species can be supplied in 
seed form for direct seeding or nursery propagation.  The genetic mate-
rial is superior for the site in most cases.  It reduces the chance of genetic 
pollution from inappropriate provenances.  

In such areas of high biodiversity or high conservation value,  
this becomes paramount.  

Considering the numerous macro & micro ecosystems within areas 
like South Western WA, wild collections become obviously important.  
For these reasons it is important that wild population are available for 
local revegetation work, in preference to out sourced or plantation seed.
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Seed Standards Needed for Whole of 
Industry
One thing agreed on in the Revegetation Industry is the need for stand-
ards in the supply of native seed.

To date, there has been no official standard for the supply of native seed 
to revegetation projects. This means that those purchasing the seed 
cannot be sure that what they are receiving is of the quality they have 
paid for.

For example, there have been cases where one supplier of seed has 
quoted a very low price, while another has quoted a more realistic price 
for good quality seed. Without a standard to be guided by, any purchas-
ing officer is likely to just accept the lower price. In terms of the actual 
quantity of seed delivered, in most cases it is likely you have actually 
paid more by paying less.

RIAWA have established a sub-committee to draft standards for the 
industry. To date, the sub-committee has met twice, and at these meet-
ing it was agreed to adopt the Florabank Guidelines as a guide to  
minimum standards for collection, provenance and storage practices. 
These however, do not give a guide for standards as to the end product 
supplied by the industry.

One option being discussed is the recognition of various grades of seed 
that meet a minimum purity. When suppliers quote seed, they will be 
required to disclose the grade of seed they are quoting. This combined 
with the agreement of all suppliers in the Revegetation Industry  
Association adopting and following a minimum set of collection,  
recording and storage guidelines will ensure that purchasers get  
what they pay for when dealing with RIAWA members.

If you have any comments or ideas in relation to native seed supply 
standards, please contact Mark Ochtman, 08 9621 2400.

Pricing and availability of native seed 
David Venning

I would like to start this article by stating that the average, market price 
of native seed is too low in Western Australia. Contributing reasons 
include: 
• Absence of industry seed standards 
• Inappropriate contract specifications 
• Lack of auditing and enforcement of performance criteria 
• Full collection costs not applied 
• Availability of of native seed

Absence of industry seed standards 
Without proper standards for processing and cleaning seed to an 
acceptable level of purity the seed counts of mixes and individual 

species have been largely ignored i.e. lowest price gets the order and the 
customer doesn’t understand what they are getting for their money. 
Proper standards require an industry run by professional personnel who 
are all trained and qualified to meet the appropriate criteria for the work 
and products which they provide. Coupled with this minimum standards 
for purity should be adopted.

All seed should have minimum packaging standards with respect to the 
type of bag or container in which it is supplied together with minimum 
labelling information.

Inappropriate contract specifications 
Collectors and seed companies will sometimes quote low prices for items 
(species) which they know they cannot supply and rely on replacing 
them with lower cost substitutes.

Where there is a requirement to supply provenance seed there is no 
effective auditing process to ensure the authenticity of batches.

Lack of auditing and enforcement 
of performance criteria 
Low quality seeding mixes are used by contractors on revegetation 
projects knowing that the results of direct seeding are not sufficiently 
monitored and audited, and that remedial works will not be enforced 
when performance criteria aren’t matched.

Full collection costs not applied 
Collection of seed has been traditionally carried out on a full time 
and part time basis by expert and amateur collectors alike. Many part 
time collectors have been willing to accept very low prices in order to 
make some pocket money. Full time collectors with higher capital and 
working costs are thus at a severe price disadvantage in any competitive  
situation.

Availability of native seed 
In the last decade the demand for provenance seed has increased dra-
matically and for many projects demand is greater than potential sup-
ply. The situation is not going to improve as the further loss of remnant 
vegetation stands through development, clearing and environmental 
degradation continues at an alarming rate. These degraded sites mean 
less productive plants with reduced seed set.

Access to potentially fruitful collection sites (e.g. roadsides) is frequently 
not allowed or made very difficult through over bureaucratic processes.

Effects of seed collection on the bush have not been adequately studied 
and researched resulting in collection regulations being implemented 
without a proven outcome. Again this has seen many potentially fruitful 
sites locked up without access to important provenance/genetic material.

Government financial commitment to the sustainability of our remnant 
bush must be increased to enable effective management practices to be 
implemented and appropriate research to be carried out.
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Do you buy from an accredited nursery?
Phytophthora dieback is one of the key threatening processes to 
biodiversity in Australia and has been estimated that it will cost $1.6 
billion nationally over the next ten years.  The introduced disease now 
threatens forty per cent of the native plant species in Western Australia 
(WA) and fifty per cent of our rare or endangered flora.  Unfortunately, 
the purchasing policy of many organisations requires that the cheapest 
quote be accepted.  While we continue to buy plants under these policies 
we stand to purchase a less vigorous and potentially diseased plant.  
Accidentally introducing the disease during revegetation can be 
devastating, leading to high levels of plant mortality and potentially 
threatening adjacent bushland, gardens or horticultural properties.

The revegetation industry in Western Australia can help to stop the 
spread of the disease by having a requirement that their plants are 
purchased from accredited or hygienic nurseries.  The Nursery Indus-
try Accreditation Scheme Australia (NIASA) gives you confidence that 
the plants that your buying disease free.  Accredited nurseries have 
a number of procedures in place to ensure a clean product, such as 
sterilisation of potting mix and irrigation water; use of raised benches, 
quarantine area’s and regularly testing for diseases.  The majority of 
large native plant nurseries in Perth are now currently accredited.   
Is your local nursery supplier accredited or have similar hygiene  
procedures in place?  For a complete list of accredited nurseries go  
to www.ngia.com.au/accreditation/niasa.asp.

There are a number of other steps you can take during revegetation 
to help prevent the accidental introduction of Phytophthora dieback, 
including:  
• if possible, direct seed 
•  when receiving your plant order, inspect the plants for signs of root   
 disease, if in doubt quarantine 
• keep your equipment & vehicles clean of soil and mud when moving   
 between different locations.  The use of methylated spirits or bleach in  
 a spray bottle is an easy way to sterilise trowels and shovels 
• do not use green (raw) mulch as it can harbor the disease

If you are revegetating in a known dieback infested site there are a  
number of steps you can take to increase the success of the project, 
including: 
• plant resistant plant species or those susceptible species that have 
 been bred to be resistant. Dieback resistant jarrah’s have been devel-  
 oped and should become available to the industry in the future 
• consider a pre-planting technique such as soil solarisation or 
 biofumigation 
• if appropriate use of a good quality composted mulch.  Composted   
 much is highly suppressive to Phytophthora dieback and can prevent   
 healthy plants getting infected 
• spray your plants with the fungicide, phosphite 
• minimise soil movement around the site. Clean your footwear, equip  
 ment and vehicle if covered in mud or soil after leaving the site.

For more information on the management of Phytophthora dieback 
contact your local nurseryman or the Dieback Working Group 
(tel: 08 9257 9937  web: www.dwg.org.au).

Useful web sites 
www.florabase.calm.gov.au  CALM WA FloraData Base 
www.eca.org.au  Environmental Consultants Association 
www.kpbg.wa.gov.au  Botanic Garden and Kings Park 
www.walga.asn.au/projservices/pbp  Perth Biodiversity Projec 
www.anbg.gov.au  Australian Plants, Botany and Horticulture 
www.anbg.gov.au/common.names  Australian Plant Common 
Names Data Base
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